
~BOYS AND GIRLS~

HE MADE OUT TH{E FIGURE. 0F A MAN.

In, the Depths of 'the Snow.
(By Walter T. Stratton, lu ' Home Words.')

Every one'in the village or Imhlot said i t

woulà lie between Çlrich Lauener and Peter

:Werden ; aýd by 'RL' everybody meaut the

prize of five liundred franics offered, for the

finest picce of carving made ia the valley

before Christmas. The don or was an En g-
lisliman,, winteriag- la Grintielwalti, andi the

award -was te be tieeided by hlu at Meing-
en ou. Christmas Day.

A stranger iiglit have said that Imbof
clept cutdîcti under the snow, but witbln'
Its wooden chalets tliere was walcefulacss

-enougli to set toôls 'chipplng andi tongues.

*On]y 'Ulriel Laucaer .was sulent. Every
other competitor talked of. the woaderfiil
work o! art hie was perfectIng, and inviteti
litîs frientis. ta corn. e andi criticise the unfini-
isbed carving. But nobody knew wvliat

*La&ueuer was tioing in lis lonely chalet that
stdod high above the nestling village-flot
e ven Marie. Yet the girl was consumeti
witli curiosity, anti ber gentie wiles were

caleulateti ta uaearth tlie deepest secret. .
"Doa't Yeu flati it dreatifu]ly colti, work-

ing ail alone ?' sho ventured timidly oas

Sunday morning. -
Ah, so !'laugliet U]ricb. 'But the fag-

gots hura well-anti carve well, too. i

have a fine store-enough ta last tili Chris t-
mas.'

'Is it soincthing very big you are malting?

Iami sure father would belli ycu get it tiown
on is sledge, if it is. Peter' Wcrdcn bas

*nearly finisbed bis table. Ah, you sbould

sec it, Ulricl-all. flowers and chamois.'
'I shall sec it on Cbristmis Day,' retura-

Bd Ulrichi, with a smile flitting across bis

face. 'And shall I uot lie the only one

wbo lias not seen it-rexcept the Englsli
Herr? V~

' «You mighit 'have showa it ta me, your

beautiful carving,' urgcd Marie, coaxingly.
Just one pcep, and nobody else neeti be thie

wlser.'
But Ulridli was obduratc, th ougli more

thaa once le was' tempteti ta sof ton
towartis the girl. 'She will ho twice as
pleased whea sIc secs It lahelleti witli the
flrst prize,', he tbouglit. 'Wbere will the
fan lie if> she knows beforebanti that I lave
doue sometbiag quite uew ? Wly, ail the
valley *oulti be talking about It in a day.

*No-better wait tili tIc Englishman can see
and' jutige for bumse]!.'

Sa the 'work went on silently, andi wltli
no one ta admire, iu Laueaer's chalet. Ris
model of the' spears anti neetiles of tIc En-
gelborn *er as tbey appeareti la the summer,
wlth bere anti there a tîreati o! snow dling-

ing ta. their precipitous rocks, grew tilly

nearer completion. ',Evcu the tiny valley
and its countlcss streams 'seemed. to ho
batbeid la' sunliglit. But the last flnishlag
touches were terrlbly liard to give. Marie
bail sutidenly. become cold ta hlm, and thc
fact robbed liim o! bis inspir ation. Sanie-,
times lic feit inclineti ta let the- wood that

et,
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ladyielded se wellt i toosbr amons
teaggos 'w aci cilld -on tlestohne

heartb.-
.But, despite depression, the .work pros-.

pereti,,pntil, a weclr before Chilstmas, ',i-
rieliý laid aside his tools. He, iti not regard
the carving from near anti far, as thougli
auxious ta discovera.ny llaw that might ho
rectifleti. But, with ls back ta bis bencfi,
ho. sat -starlng loto »the' heart of the red
embers, anti the blue colis of imoke faslf-.
loned tliemselves at the bidding of bis
thoughts.

Flrst, lie pictured 'himself wlth Marie, and
the firclight seemed to dance, and the blaek-
eneti beams of the chalet te lok lms
giooxny. A smile crept shyIy acro-ss bis
face as lie faueied lhe saw Marie setting the.
white tablecloth on the littie. square table
whidh bad not been useti ta sucd adornment.
riive hundred francs would go a very. long.
way towards maltlng the dreama a reality..
For some minutes lie enjoyei lis thouglits
as thougli they were~ thc flrst meal Marie
lad prepareti for hlm.,

Then the warma blaze began to die down.


